Curious About The Internet?

Computer Basics

Learn...

- How to operate computer
- How to use keyboard
- Use e-mail to communicate
- with others and get things done
- An introduction to Microsoft
- office suite
- How to use Microsoft Excel

Learn all this in just 6 weeks!
Mondays & Wednesdays
11 AM to 2 PM
At YWCA Greenbridge
Computer Lab
Tuesdays
1 PM to 3 PM
At YWCA Seola Gardens
Computer Lab

YWCA Greenbridge Learning Center
9720 8th Avenue SW
Seattle, WA 98106
Free parking / KC Metro 60,128,131

YWCA Seola Gardens Computer Lab
11215 5th Avenue SW
Seattle, WA 98146
KC Metro 128,131

YWCA and workforce Seattle-King County partners are equal opportunity employers/programs. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay 711.